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State v. Jon Siegrist 
by Susan Elizabeth Reese 

Case: State v. Jon Siegrist 
Defense Counsel: Jason Thompson 
Investigator: Peter De Muniz 
Court: Polk County Circuit Court 
Judge: The Honorable MonteS. Campbell 
Prosecutor: Max R. Wall 
Data: December 6-7,2011 
Charges: Two cases tried simultaneously to the court: 
No. 11P3105 alleged one count of Sexual Abuse in the First 
Degree and three counts of Sexual Abuse in the Third Degree 
against daughter 

No, 11P3414 alleged one count of Rape in the First Degree, three 
counts of Sexual Abuse in the First Degree, and one count of 
Incest against daughter 

Verdicts: Not guilty on all charges in case no.11P3105, 
Judgment of acquittal on two counts of sexual abuse at the 
close of the evidence In case no. 11P3414; not guilty of the 
remaining counts at the conclusion of the trial. 

M r. Siegrist and his wife have five children. Two had mQved 
away by the end o£20 10. In January 2011, .c rltird, Jenny 

Barra. Jefrhome permanently. The remaining I.WQ teennge 
daughters, ·and ; resented the strict discipline imposed 
by theh· parents, who refused. permission even for such activities as 
attending football games. 

On January 28, 2011, DHS and n. police officer 1nvesclgated 
' claim that lu:r &thor had physically abused her. DHS 

determined that. claim was unfounded. Three days later, 
who was 17, metwlch a. school counselor and askcrl about 

the process o.fbli!comlng an ema.ndpated. minor. She was extremely 
upset when she learned that such a smp was impossible as long as 
she had no mean..'i of supporting herself financially. 

In March, howeve~ ·. claimed chat Mr. Siegrist had been 
sexua!ty abusing her ·~as long as she could rcmcm.bc.r." She said the 
last incident occurred on March 13. On March 16, when school 
authorities learned of the complaint and alerted law enforcement, 
both and i were removed from. the Siegrist home. Jon 
Siegrist was charged with the c!'iroes ngalnst · on March 13, 
2011, and arraigned onMarch31. 

Ioitially, (who was interviewed dut!ng the investigation 
of claims) told DHS that her father "dldn't do anyrlting to 
me, but I had a d!~am thar he did." 

The gids remained in varlous fust<:t l1omes throughout the 
summe1· as the case progressed tht:ough the Juvenile .::ourt system, At 
one point) ·spent time in a psychiatric hospitnl in Portland. 

The dependency case was set for a 1tcaring1n Ocwber.Jnstead 
ofbrlnging the girls to cou1·t in that mattet~ the prosecutor took 

before a grand jury. There) she changed her story: no lohget 
did she simply say she hacl dre.n1s about being abused. Now she 
claimed that her farltet not only abused her sexuaUy but sho raped 
her. On October 5, the grand jury returned a .-.eco11d indictment 
whk:h charged Mr. Sieg1·ist with the cot}nt.-. of rape1 sexual abuse :md 
lncest involving. 

Becallse of the DHS involvement, the defense knew about and 
subpoenaed 1nany pages of case records. The.lie records included 
notes frofil. a. woman whom :m.w at the Mid .. Valley Women's 
Crisis Center. Aft.et defense counsel 'Thompson subpoenaed the 
counselor, Kristen Heyde!, she agreed to .speak with him. She 
ex.PJained that the funding hel' agency received had, as a condltlon1 

a rcqultmnent that they keep Co>lfidemtal 011y claims of abuse which 
they .might learn in the course of worlclng with clients at rhe crisis 
center. In effect1 the ~gooey was a mandatary tJ()JJ~npvrtflr, 

In this context, Ms. Heydel sald she had met with 
in January. 2011, and the girl teported!y said that her futher 
"repeatedly had sex with hex'' in her bedtoom. "ll>is asronlshing 
daltn was completely inconsistent wlth the story · told police 
and the school in Mal'ch and, as It happened, inconsistent with her 
testimony at trial. 

1he charges lnvolvlng each girl were tried together. 
testified that she had newr told rutyonc that her father had sex; wltb. 
heli "becam.-e he dldJit want to leave evl~nce.)) The defense offered 
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ptoof thut was obsessed w1ch the television show, "Law 
at1d Order, Special Victims Unit." She had actllallyt:l.ped many 
bwadcasts. Based on things she heard there, she believed that a rape 

kit could prove whether someone had had sexual intercourse. She 
lnslsted that there had ttot been intercourse, the defense polo ted 
out, because she needed to alter hel· story ro explain rhe ladt of 

physical evidence, The story she told nt tdal, and the one she 

adnmantly reported to Detective Sean Kelly in March, was that her 
.&ther l1ad been angry with her because she was late leavil1g worlr. 
He had picked her up chece and, claimed, began fondling 
hcl' 1n the driveway when they returned home, 1hc ~ct which she 
d:::~crlbed seemed not even sexual. She S'jid her :futher was upset, 
accused her of~messlng around" ac worlt, bur described nothing 
that could Juve been considered iigraomlng11 behavior, 

on the othet hand, claimed simply that she had 
awakened. in bed on one occasto.n and her father was havlng sexual 
Intercourse wlth he1~ lhe evldenc::e showed that both gitls slept In 
a room on thesecondstotyofthe house~ a bedroom reached by 
tre<din~ on cceaky stairs. The family dog, Jack, •lso slept there, 
When questioned about why iidn't awaken during the 
incident wlrh her father~ asserted that , · had "taken 
sleeping-pills." Defense counsel then whimsically asked whether 
]ttck, the dog, had taken the same piUs, because he did not awaken 
either. 

'Ihe defet~.~e called Dr. Kirk Johnson from the Vancouver 
Guidance Clinic who explained to the judge the importance of a 
cQntplere and thorough investigation, particularly whefi teenagers 
might find secondary gain - getting away from the home- as a 
.result of making accusations against a parent. 

The defense critici7.ed the inadequate DHS inve.<~tlgatlon: 
neither that agency nor the detective interviewed other family 
members wlto were living in the home at the time m: explo.red any 
alternative explanation. DPSS'T records showed that Detective 
Kelly, who had. participated ln over 1900 hours of police training) 
had received only 20 hours in ch.Ud abuse wmk. He ndm1ued that 
his complete investigation lasted about an hour and included simply 
intetylewlng the girlsj Mr. Slegdst and his wife, and then making 
the arrest. 

who had claimed that she had been raped by a boy In 
school, admitted tllat thJs allegation was a lie) and then accused 
another person of sexually assaulting her. 1he defetlSe was allowed 
to intmduce evidence of these pdo.t false allegations. 

1he defense also offered testimony from three of the teenagers1 

siblings. Titc)dncluded that of} on Siegti!t, Jr., a former Salem 
police office~ and Jenny Hma, who had been living In clte home 
utttH December of 2010. Neither saw anytMng unusuul. All 
testified thnt a Jight in the driveway (where the abuse againsr 
supposedly OCCUl'red) would turn on automatically whenever a 
car entered the area, Jenny noted that both teenagers had nutde 
exaggerated staremen-w In the past. They described the condition 
of the stairs and the habits of the dog. Taylor Paul, a cousin who 

wosslightly oldecthan te8tificd that. was jealous of her 
freedom a.nd talked tQ her about wanting to move away fi:om the 
home. 

Finally, the defense showed that In January Mr. Siegrist and 
his wife:, Avls, had been ln a huge argument. As a resulrl Avis left 
the home to sray in a motel fur the night. Both and 
chose, however, ro stay in. their home with their father instead of 
accompanying thelr mother- a curious choke, Mr. Thompson 
painted out, i£, indeed~ Mr. Siegrist had been, regularly abusing 
either of the girls, 

testified that- there was only one jncident of jntercour.re. 
The state had charged, however) a touching of her vagina ru.· a 
''separate c1'iminal ep1sode.11 & a result, Judge Campbell found Mt~ 
Sjegdst not gullty of two sexual abuse counts after a defense motion 
for judgment ofacqulttal at the close of the state's case, At the 

conclusion of all the evidence, Judge Campbell took some time to 
ddibetate. He then acquitted Mr. Siegdst of all remaining charges 
Involving both girls. He ruled that clre girls dendywahted to get 
away from the hcH1te .... whlch the allegations allowed them to do
aud the state had failed to meet lts burden of pl'Oof on any of the 
cha~:ged sexllal crimes. 

In granting permi~ion for his story to be told~ M1~ Siegrist said 
that he "hopes it helps others who unforrunatelyfind them<elvcs In 
the sa.me position.1
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